
THEIR PRIDE AND JOY . . . Miss United States. Charlotte Sheffield, was a very special 
Lpiost at the barbecue given last Saturday afternoon t>y the Redondo Stake of the 
"church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. She is pictured here with Clifford Peter- 

son, second counselor at whose home the barbecue was held and Lee Stay, president of the 
first quorum of elders. Miss Sheffield, who is a member of the church is from Salt Lake 
City, Utah. She will leave for Venezuela to attend the fiesta there in September and will 
then go to London for the "Miss World" contest in October. Her itinerary also includes 
tours of New Zealand. Australia and Europe.

then presented with the "soil" ; Oliver Stone, plants; Helen

Guests of the pvpnins in Iuu gro " planls> rePre!>enla - sented August birthday plants 
euded Mis, Ro,e McTaoue" Uve °f memhers ' would thcn to Ann Cragin. Audrey Richt- 

reUryTur^sh^rr:,^ Z™^* Margaret ner, James Ca.houn and Cla, 

er, N^ationa, Supply Co.. Tor,| C'f ̂^president held
rance Elena Chester, former | t {m d ^ f   a

^V^not^
George, president of the Call-! p,aced - a S a t^! u        
fornia Division of NSA. | ^'a pledgeTlo 

The next regular meeting
will he held at the Elks Club I . _.
in Redotndo, Scpl. 19. Program ! Pa rU Hl<~nif~
will consist of a short talk and " ° ' N ' ' ^' '' ̂
demonstration by Ruth Davis,
Torrance Cosmetic S h o p p e,
and initiation of new members
followed by installation of offi-
cers. Any girl interested in be-

asked to contact Pauline Me- 
Kee, membership chairman.
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Party Given 
By Boylans

Joseph Patrick Boylan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Boylan of Grand Summitt Rd., 
was baptised last Saturday af 
ternoon. Aug. 17, at St. Mar- 

Mary's Catholic Church

After an exciting evening of 
"rooting for the home team" 
the Torrance Lions' ballplayers 
were guests of honor at picnic Saret Mar; 
given by the Lioness Club at ln c^om.lta -. . ,,_ 
Ihe Walteria Park last Thurs- ...Standing _as godmother was 

day eve: 
lowed th
gion Post 170 game. 

_, ,,.... Enjoying the hot dogs and ..... . .. . .----  ,
.Torrance Y-Wives, at a re- al , ,,- p t rimmjngs were the tol- flcla'ed at the baptism. The

era ar as urs-
>ning. The picnic fol Miss Lynn Buckly of Holly- 
he Lions-American Le- ^d and as godfather, Wil- 
ni 17n nnmp liam H. Trott of Torrance.

__ ----- . --—• — - — ail i! r liiuiiilliiub wcie LIIC 101- , ,. ... *,——
y.tt meeting held at the home | owj ng yon families- Messrs relatives and friends, includ-

of their president, Mrs. Pa- alld Mmes. Fred Boren. Henry »ng Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buckly
ricia Huber, heard reports on i Burk James Crockell Frank of Hollywood, were enter-

the Western Regional National I Domingucz A F R Ewalt talned at dmner at 'he Boylan
convention held at Asllomar. Mf)U Farrej, w ;  Hamilton' home. Before dinner a chain-

Attendmg from the local D , H t Mm j b   wj , pagne toast was offered for
eroim wprp Mrs. Hnhpr Lillian " nanei, rainon isueu, Wll . „_.,,,_ „.„

The Rev. Patrick Shelly of- 
ciated at the baptism. The 

relatives and friends, includ-

- 
ame Krueeer A thc new B°ylan son '

Arriving at 9 o'clock were a 
host °f ««*"«  to attend a

group were Mrs. Huber, Lillian
Bcllante, past president; and ,,.T.;, n.,n |, Mnrl.j,
Marjorie Hendrix, past vice ^^.f we're" Messrs, and 

Th* vwivn.   ti i   Mmes. Kenneth Olson, A. Pe- cockta" Par'y and a mid-night 
The Y-Wivcs are continuing Radisicir John I sUPPer- Dancing was enjoyed

to meet every Wednesday' 6..".' . .',, on the natio
mm-ninn frnm 0 -Ifl until 11-™ Rltchle ' A - Robinson, Roll H °" l P • ,' ,
at he Torrance Bea^h me« Smith 9nd Sam Van Waggoner. I , Gucr?ls lnc'uded D --- and Mrs. 
at tne lorrance Beach. Ihcre __ ______*? jay Gore, Messrs, and Mmes. 
is one exception, on Wedncs- Q .j \ c I Rod Murphy Roger 
day, Aug. 28, a bicycle trip on DriClal OnOWeTS Robert Arms ' 
the Palos Verdes peninsula 
has been planned.

A hired trailer will deliver 
the bikes to a pre-arranged - 1-  - -' : ng the week pnui Tho
spot. The ride will be a four sh
miles down grade to the ocean t° ncr marriage.
where a picnic will be held. Her bridesmaids, Misses

Anyone interested in partic- tonne Alexander, Jan Hoist, dM ' 
ipating in the Y-Wives aclivi- Nancy Mariman and Jo Ann and JJ0""- Jonn Alien, and 
ties is asked to call the local Y. Radenz entertained 18 O- Bua "°''man.

DINNERPARTY" .r f bHde'
Hosting a large cocktail to-be. Blue Birds were used in

and dinner party at the Ma- decorating
rineland Restaurant in Palos Miss Margaret Shields on-
Verdes were Mr. ajid Mrs. ter ta j,ied on Thursday evening. . n
George II. Jungkind of Palos fol. Misa Spaall paslel t. ol
Verdes Estates, who invited wero uso() m decorat,
nearly 30 localities to the in- (iames were played and 
formal gathering. freshmenU served.

ting

Attending this party were

..-. _ __~ ..... ..._. _
mother, Mrs. Dorothy I'osl, Margaret Shields, 
will join them for .several guests were high 
days. | friends of the bride.

i
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Henry Kondo-Lee J. C'obb
"12 ANGRY MEN"

—— Also ——
ANTHONY QUINN In 

"THE RIDE BACK"

SIPPLE DAUGHTERS 
COMING HOME  

Miss Mary Sipple, daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. 11. M. Sip- 
pie, who is studying in Finland ! 
this summer under tli? Atncrl-j 
lean Field Service Plan, \vill go | 
to Helsinki this week end to 
join other American students 
for several days. Thc -group 
will Ihen go to Rotterdam to 
embark for Montreal. Knroute 
to California. Mary will stop 
in Lawrence, Kan., (o visit her 
sister and husba.'id, Lt. and 
Mrs. Lcon Mason.

Rev. and Mrs. Sipple are ex 
pecting U. and Mrs. Mason 
sometime ncxi week to arrive 
in San Francisco from the 
Phillipincs where U. Mason 
has 'been stationed at the air 
force base near Manila. They 
will spe.nd several days here 
before going on to Kansas 
where Lt. Mason will be dis 
charged. He plans to continue 
his education.

NSA Chapter Fuchsia Society Installs 

Stages Social Jn Lovely Garden Ceremony
| In a beautiful "garden ceremony," Mrs. Cleona Crozier 

I of Hawthorne, installed the new officers of the North Tor- 

Regular meeting of the' rance Fuchsia Society on Tuesday evening at the McMaster 

South Bay Chapter of the Na- Park. Retiring president, Robert Payne, opened the meet- 

tional Secretaries' Assn. was ing with the presentation of a cup to the society's Princess 
held Thursday evening. Aug. Janice , ..-.  .           
15, 1957, in the patio of thc M ' rr .. 7i nl.pspn(pfi their President, 
home of the first vice'prcsi- "i: .' , " , \ ?da uLi, Other members also pledged 
 lent Tprilia Daniplq Thp pvr- '^CKd =e " beeus * fi ". tlieir loyalty by placing blooms tieni, uetiiia udmcis. me e\c newly e ected State rep-. nn .,.  ,_  * J F fa 
rung was spent, enjoying a pot- ,c,ent , tive and Robert Pavne ce ' 
luck meal and just "getting I ,i, P7n aiVTh^wprP the sfrpdsi New committee chairmen 
better acquainted." Mrs. Beryl | nf r" pnri = h in In nlant in the al'e: Betty "'""'^ h°Stess an(l 
Foltz received the lovely silver' fnendsnl P lo Planl m lne j sunshine; Susan Boettcher, 
»alad fork and spoon, door 8ar(len - . registrar; Elsa Stone, publicity 
prize. A guest book engraved Louise Sotli, treasurer, was, and Fanette editor; Elsa and

MONTGOMERYS 
ON VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Mont 
gomery. 3102 Torrance Blvd. 
returned Wednesday evening 
from a week's vacation in San 
Francisco and the Del Monte 
Lodge at Pebble Beach. The 
couple had spent their honey 
moon seven years ago at the 
Del Monte Lodge and this was 
their first trip back.

This weekend, Ihe Mont- 
gomerys' and their children, 
Jay, Dean, and Gail are on a 
camping trip to Idllywild.

BRIDAL SHOWER
Friends and neighbors met 

recently to attend a bridal 
shower for Dixie Hight, who 
became the bride of George 
Llcht, Aug. 17.

More than 31 guests were 
present at the party hosted by 
Mrs. S. E. Hoag and Mrs. H. J. 
Norris.

HOUSEGUEST HERE
Edgar Ellis of Blackwcll, 

Okla., is the liousegucst of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G. Hinkle. 18503 
Crenshaw Blvd. Mrs. Hi.nklc is 
his niece.

While here, he is also visit 
ing his brother. Fred Ellis.

A number of dinners have 
been planned for the guest in 
addition to sight-seeing tours 
around Southern California.

LAKifVACATlbKT
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones 

and children. Evan, Carolyn 
and Alien, 811 Elm, have re 
turned from a week's vacation 
at Green Valley Lake near 
Arrowhead.

BIG~BEAR~TRTP
Spending four delightful 

days last, week at Big Bear, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sleeth. and Mabel Conger of 
Torrance, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Sleeth ,lr.. and sons, 
Mark and Jefi, of Walterla.
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OLD FRIEND VISITS |KUW I -.., | c 
Mrs. Barton Tatum had as|INcW L_aW Ib

i her guest on Tuesday an oldlp^. i 
; school friend from Texas, Mrs. UlSCUSSed 
. Leo Smith and children, who!
arc vacationing with Mrs. | Wayno C. Holle, attorney. 
Smith's mother. Mrs. B. B.'talked on Ihe new "Financial 
Bachma,n in Hollywood Ri- Resiionsibility Law" at I ho 

regular monthly dinner meet 
ing of the Harbor Cities In 
surance Women's Assn. held

vicra.

ARIZONA GUESTS"
Mr. and Mrs. David Appleby 

and daughters, Mary, Judy, and 
Diana left. Saturday for their
home In Chandler, Ariz., after meeting 

week's visit with Mrs. Ap-

Aug. 15 at Caprino's restau 
rant, Torrance. President Geni 
Tabyanan presided at the

pleby's sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Tidmarsh on 
Middlebrook Rd. '

Bcverley Russell of San 
Pedro was the hostess for the 
evening, using a "sports car 
rally" theme with all decora 
tions in black and white.

Special guests for the eve- 
Winnie Bowen,

FRESNO VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Sleeth ing wcre wjnnjc , Bowen , 

Jr., and two sons. Mark and Carol j nc Tugendhaft and Alice 
Jeff, spent, from Sunday until! V i aco , San Pedro; Dale Fox. 
Wednesday in Frcsno. where I Torrance; Josephine Lancast- 
they were guests, of Mr. and er, Redondo, and Mrs. Abe 
Mrs. William Jetcr. ' I Rader, Wilmington. .

and

THE GREATEST OFFER OF ITS KIND EVER MADE

IN TORRANCE!
Gal-Gym Scores Another 1st!

SPECIAL
OFFER
YOU BUY ONE MEMBERSHIP 
AT THE REGULAR PRICE and 
YOU GET THE SECOND ONE

FREE!

SELECT THE COURSE THAT SUITS YOU!
SPECIAL 3-MONTH COURSE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

  SPECIAL 6-MONTH COURSE FOR MEN AND WOMEN
  SPECIAL 1-YEAR COURSE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

MEN
Build th« "body" YOU'VE always 

wanted. Lose weight or Gain weight, the 
easy, permanent way! You'll thoroughly 
enjoy working out on CAL-Gym's complete 
selection of facilities . . . And you'll be 
working out under skilled instruction . . . 
and with men who have the same desire in 
mind.

At Col-Gym you can work out either 
day or night   whichever fits into your 
working schedule the best.

If you are interested in "body building" 
we cordially invite you to come in and talk 
with PHIL FISTER who will analyze your 
particular problem or problems and advise 
you accordingly . . . AND Phil will be the 
instructor (on duty) when you come to 
work out!

TORRANCE'S ONE AND ONLY GYM

CAL-GYM
!32l'/2 SARTORI

FAirfox 8-0230

11J1
1 ' I

liil HUM 1 M

Now you cm lose weight or Gain weight the 
Permanent w«yl Iff eaiy-lt's funl You'll enjoy work- 
Ing out with women that have .the same problem or 
problemi at you may have.

You'll enjoy the vatt selection of facilities that 
you'll be using in solving your individual problem.

Remember: You'll always be working out under 

a skilled, instructor! The instructor will be Margie 
Thompson advismg you all along on how best to 
attain the goal you have set up.

Come In for a free consultation and let one of 
our instructors advise you just what Cal-Gym can do 
for you.

Would you like to flatten that tummy? Would 
you like to get that figure back? You can do it 
at Cil-Oym. Why don't you check with your doc 
tor. Or ... better yet ... why not drop in, FREE 
OF CHARGE, of course, and let us tell you what 
we can do for you . . . Then check with your 
doctor and let him advise you.


